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LOUIS C. WYMAN -
1ST DISTRICT. NEW HAMPSHIRE 
235 HOUSE OFFICE BLDG. 
WASHINGTON 25, D.C. 
CAPITOL 4-3121, EXT. 4671 
DISTRICT OFFICE: 
410 CHESTNUT ST. 
MANCHESTER, N. H. 
TEL' 669-3611 
NORMAN A. PACKARD 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
C!tongrcss of tbt ?!tnitcb '5>tatcs 
1f}ou~c of l\cprc~cntatibc.U 
lla~bington, 11. <t. 
CAB: CIVDEF; CSC: FAA: FCC; P'HLIIB 
FPC; FTC; GAO; GSA; HHP'A; ICC; NASA 
NASC; NCHA; NSF; OEP; OST; SEC; SSS 
February 10, 1964 
John D. Feerick, Esq. 
Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher & Flom 
551 Fifth Avenue 
New York 17, New York 
Dear John: 
Thank you for your good letter. 
I shall conform to the policy which has been 
established, i.e., to seek to persuade Congress in this 
session to propose a constitutional amendment substan-
tially as recommended by the special PJ3A group. 
However, once this has been proposed so that it 
VA;DC 
is on its wa:y to the States for ratification, I sincerely 
hope that we mey then have your support for the enactment 
of an interim statute. The time period required for rati-
fication should not continue this serious void which can 
become critical in regard to continuity of Presidential 
executive authority at any moment. 
It was a pleasure to have met you and a privilege 
to hear your learned views on this whole subject. 
LCW:ks 
With best personal regards, 
~. Wyman, M.C. 
